Arboretum Merchandise and Publication Order Form

The Arboretum, University of Guelph, Guelph, ON, N1G 2W1
www.uoguelph.ca/arboretum  arbor@uoguelph.ca  519-824-4120 ext. 52113  fax: 519-763-9598

T-SHIRT $33.00
Made in Canada, organic cotton / bamboo, features the leaves of 16 different tree species
Please circle the size you want: Women's XS S M L XL
Men's S M L XL XXL
Quantity _____  Total T-shirts: $_____

HAT $28.00
UV protectant, moisture wicking, active wear fabric with an elastic buckle and hidden velcro size system.
One Size fits all.  Quantity _____  Total Hats: $_____

CLING WINDOW DECAL $3.00
4” cling window decal goes on inside of vehicle or building windows, white with green logo
Quantity _____  Total Decals: $_____

BUTTONS $1.00
1.5” button in assorted colours. Pins easily to clothing, bags etc.
Circle the colour you want. Quantity _____  Total Buttons: $_____

CALENDAR $12.00
2018 desktop calendar with a photo of a tree(s) or plant(s) on The Arboretum grounds on each page,
14 pages, full colour, 10” x 4.5”
Quantity _____  Total Calendars: $_____

JOURNAL $10.00
6” x 9”, contains a centre grouping of 24 colour photographs, over 100 decorative writing pages, and informative nature notes throughout.
Quantity _____  Total Journals: $_____

BOOKLETS $8.00
Full colour booklets with photographs and written information, booklets range between 24 and 36 pages
___ Dragonflies  ___ Feeder Birds  ___ Mammals
___ Spring Woodland Wildflowers  ___ Summer Garden Birds
Please indicate quantity on lines above.  Total booklets: $_____

BIODIVERSITY SHEETS $5.00 each or *set of 12 for $50.00
(double-sided, 11 X 17 inch, laminated sheets allow the viewer to scan through 53 colourful images in a flash, There are 21 different sheets and they are $5 each or a set of 12 different ones indicated by * below for $50.
___ Backyard Birds *  ___ Sky and Space *  ___ Goldenrod Life *
___ Pond Life *  ___ Tree Leaves *  ___ Spring Woodland Wildflowers *
___ Reptiles / Amphibians and Dragonflies *  ___ Mammals *  ___ Animal Signs and Winter Seedheads *
___ Butterflies and Moths *  ___ Indoor Wildlife *  ___ Fungi and Lichens *
___ Warblers and Sparrows  ___ Hawks and Owls  ___ Caterpillars
___ Ducks and Wetland Birds  ___ Spring Migrant Birds  ___ Spiders
___ Summer Field Wildflowers  ___ Beetles  ___ Native Tree Fruits and Seeds
___ set of 12 as indicated by * (check only here if want set; do not check off above unless you want individual ones)
Total biodiversity sheets: $_____

Shipping fees are extra and will be calculated and applied at time of shipping.  All prices include tax.  Total Order: $_____

Name: ______________________________  Phone: ______________________________  E-mail: ___________________________________
Address: _______________________________________  Town: ____________________  Province: ___________ Postal Code: ___________

Would you like the order shipped to you?  (A shipping fee applies) ______yes       _______ no  Signature: _________________________________
Method of Payment:  Visa  MasterCard  Cash  Cheque
Please call 519-824-4120 ext. 52358 with your credit card number. For your protection do not e-mail your credit card number.
This order can be scanned and e-mailed to: arbor@uoguelph.ca or faxed to: 519-763-9598 Attn: Barb